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KFAT disc jockey Bill Goldsmith as last number is almost up

"The end is near" was no mindlesssloganSunday
night at KFAT radio.
It was a fact of life.
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After sevenyearsof unconventionalgarlic-flavoied
country music, the pride of little Gilroy was beiltgiil;;
taken6ver by new ownersbent on changingwhat wiu $
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surely America'smost freewheelingformat, much to
the chagrin of KFAT's employeesand listeners.
WesternCities Broadchstingof Santa Barbara,
which paid a reported g3 million to buv KFAT from
the estateof late owner Harvey l€vin, tbld the people
now running the station to program it througli midnight.Sunday,
No one knew exactly what would happen then.
"I know," said one of the many well-wisherswho
wg$.e1ed^throughthe station during the day. ,,At
midnight, 80$armed police arrest us all and fiie new
ownerstake over."
The wisecrackdrew a laughfrom disc jockey Biil
Goldsmithas he worked what he expecteilto 6e tris
final shift from 2 to 6 p.m.
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Suqsl becauseI've been at so many other
stations,I look at this more philosophicallythan nrost
people," he said betweenswigs on a Miahelob.,,We
were damnfucky to havebednaroundthis long Most
plaees would have had a format like this for six
montls and then given up in disgust."
Goldsmith,who came to KFAT as music director
two.yearsago-and has donea variety of thingsat the
station sincetfien,said that as of Sundavafteinoonno
one knew what WesternCities' plan was.
"We have someonescheduledto work at midnight
jqt il -casg,".
he said. "But we're approachingit as if
midnight is 'it.' Of course, we'll be happy-io stick
around and do this for a couple rnore weeksif they
want ys to. Actually, I've never workedanywherethai
was this loose at the end. Usually there's someone
lookingover your shoulderand it's businessas usual.
You don't-evenget.to say goodbye.Oneday you turn
on the radio and it's somerhingtotally diffCr6nt."
LlnderFederal CommunicationsCommissionreguIatibns, ne\p ownersmay take a station off the air Ior

10 days after buying it, but it was not known if
WesternCities would do tlrat with KFAT.
_ "I think they were afraid of what would happenif
they told us what they were going to do," Goidsmith
said. "So they'vejmt kept us all in the dark."
For weeks,ever sinceit becameknownthat KFAT
would becomeKWSS,with a forrnat to be announced
later,dise jockeys,atthestation havebeenplaying okl
favorites like "Moose Turd Pie" and ,'Meichant's
Lunch." The finat weekendwas no exception,particularly with the ahsenceof almost anythiilg thai could
passfor advertising.
"Oh. we've played a few commercials,"Goldsmith
said,"but only whenwe ran out of anWhingelse.What
this hasbcenis an attempt to recaptire tf,-elooseness
of the old days at-the station. I think everybodyhas
really enjoyedit. Wa'vegotten zillions of pficnetalls,
most of them from pecple who never cailed before.
With eachoneof them,it's the sameg0-second
speech
about how sgrry we_are, too. and no, there's nti$ring
you can do aboutit. It's a pain,but we owe it to thern.t
Disc jockey Doug Abernathy.better known as Felton Pruitt on the air, said he had no idea what he
wouldplay at the endaf his shift or what he wouldsav.
When the end came for him, he reachedfor Tlie
Byrds' "For Fre€" and said,"This is Felton Pruitt and
I'l! be back again whenevermusic is played on the
radio for free."
Goldsmith,too, said he came to the station Sunday
with a "blank slate" for a repertoire.But as he wenl
glgngl his spontaneousseleclionstook on meaning:
"I'm Getting Readyto Go" by.MichaelHurley; "Aftdr
the Fire is Gone"by Tracy anri Willie Nelson;,'Something'sGonnaHappen"by Roberi Gordon.
"Yes,something'sgoingto happen,"he told listeners
o! thg air. "And it' probably is not too interesting. But
who knows?The universehas surprise for us all. We
can alrrays hopefor divine intervention."
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